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ABSZ%KX Spent nuclearfiel in storage basins at the Hanford Site has corroded and

contaminated basin water, which has leaked into the soil; the fuel also hod deposited a layer of

radioactive sludge on basin floors. The SW is to be renrovedfiom the basins to protect the nearby

CMunbia River. Because the radiation level is high, measures have been token to reduce the

background dose rate to as low as reasonably achievable (M.ARA) to prevent radiation dosesj?om

becoming the limiting factor for removal of the SW in the basins to long-term dry storage. All

activities of the SW Project require application of ALARA principles for the workers. On the

basis of these principles dose reduction improvements have been mode byjirst identifying

radiological sources. Principal radiological sources in the basin are basin walls, basin water,

recirculation piping and equipment. Dose reduction activities focus on cleaning and coating basin

walls to permit raising the water level, hydrolasing piping, and placing lead plates. In addition,

the transfer bayjloor will be refinished to make decontamination easier and reduce worker

exposures in the radiation field. The background dose rates in the basin will be estimated before

each task commences and @er it is completed; these dose reduction data Mullprovide the basis for

cost benefit analysis.

L INTRODUCTION

A total of approximately 2100 metric tons of spent nuclear fuel (SNF) was discharged from the



N Reactor at the Hanford Site before the reactor was shut down in 1988. ‘fhe SNF has been stored

in the K East Baain since 1975 and in the K Weat Baain since 1981. Although uranium fuel is very

reactive chemically, it is clad with Zucaloy and remains stable in baain water. However, some of

the fuel in the K East Baain has corroded because the metal cladding surrounding the fuel has

broken. Thus, a small fraction of radioactive material in the fuel has been released into the baain’s

3.7 million L water, which has leaked into the soil beneatlr the K East Baain in millions of liters.

The predominant radionuclidea in the baain water are plutonium, cesium and strontium isotopea

with concentrations on the order of 1 to 5 @/L. To protect tire Columbia RNer, which ia onfy

380 m from the basins, the highly radioactive fuel in the basins will be removed.

The basin water is also contaminated with uranium and tritium and with debris .snd sediment

that have accumulated on the baain floor, and the average radiation level in the bays of the basins

is 16 mrem/h (16 centidli Sv/h). As activities related to fuel removal in the basins have

increased significantly, dose rdrction efforts to minimize worker exposure to radiation are

essentiaJ for timely completion of fuel removaf.

IL DESCRIPTION OF BASIN

The basin is a large concrete pool having a width of 20 m, a length of 38 m, and a depth of

6.4 m (Figure 1). It is divided into three bays of equal size by two concrete divider wails with a

water level maintained at a nominal depth of 4.88 m. Both 105 K East (K@ and 105 K Weat

@W) basin facilities were constructed in 1951; they were used to store SNF elements dischwged

from the 105 KE and KW reactors. The two basins were designed to operate for 20 yeara, but

were later modified to store N Reactor SNF (uranium) after the KW and KE Reactors were shut

down in 1970 and 1971, respectively. The ICEbasin contains 1150 metric tona of uranium in the

form of irradiated fuel that is stored in 3,668 open canistera. In yeara paat, water-tilled railroad

wellcars were used to transport SNF shielded in casks in the transfer bay. These wellcars will not

be used to move the 2100 metric tons of SNF out of the two basins to the 200 East Area for dry



storage. Instead, a new transportation system is being designed and manufactured to replace the

old wellcars and casks.

To meet the requirements of the SNF mission, the basin facilities have been modified for

retrieval, cleaning, loading, and removal of the SNF and sludge. The SNF elements will be loaded

in a container called the multi-canister overpack (MCO) [1], which will be placed in a cask. The

cask then will be loaded in a 3-m-wide, 11.9-m-long and 4.9-m-high trailer with a total gross

weight of 47,200 kg. The mezzanines and piping in the transfer bay ares will be removed to

ensure that the trailer movement through the conveyance path is free of obstruction.

The primary source of external exposure is ceaium that has accumulated on the concrete

near the waterline. A second source of exposure is corrosion deposits in the piping of the

water-cooliog system. In addition, the transfer bay floor needs to be sealed to make

decontamination easy, because the traffic involved in moving the SNF is expected to be heavy, and

radioactive liquids are likely to be spillw.f. other facilities to be decontaminated are the overhead

areas where the transfer bay crane ia operated. In short, the K Basins facility must be upgraded to

reduce the level of radiation to which workers will be exposed during SNF loading and shipping

operations. The requirements governing the reduction of radiation are the “Aa Low As Reasonably

Achievable” (ALARA) principles specified in the Code of Federal Regulations, 10 CFR 835 [2].

m. ALARA REQUIREMENTS

ALARA is an approach to radiological control intended to manage and control both

individmd and collective exposure to the work force and generaf public at levels as low as

reasonable, takbrg into account social, technical, economic, practical, and public policy

considerations. All Hanford Site radiological activities require application of ALARA principles

as stated in the Hanford Site Radiological Cbntrol Manual (HSRCM) [3]. Worker dosea are

controlled by administrative control levels and are specified in the HSRCM. The same ALARA

goals apply to the 105 K SNF Project. The design activities of the SNF project that involve the



ALARA process include designs for (1) systems used to remove SNF, sludge, and to treat pool

wate& (2) equipment such aa the casks used to transport SNF; end (3) facilities used to condition

and store the SNF for interim storage (e.g., the MCO, facilities for cold and hot vacuum

conditioning, and the Canister Storage Building [CSB]).

IU.A Dose Management

The estimated dose rate in the bays of the KE Baain is high (about 16 mrern/h) [4];

therefore, the occupational dose must be reduced for completion of the SNF project. However,

accurate analysis for design optimization is dlftlcult mainfy because the sources of the dose rate

include the existing K Baain source terms as well aa those from removal of SNF, sludge, and

debris, and from water treatment activities. The occupational exposure may be caused by the dose

rate contributions from one or more sub-projects. To ensure compliance with 10 CFR 835, a dose

management team (DMT) was formed to routinely review the dose cstimatea for the sub-projects

and provide input to the design phase of a project.

The team uses the calculation models to update the estimated dose for the project and each

sub-projec~ radiation field information will then be used to update the models for each subtaak.

Basically, the input from the team is adapted early in the design process before K Baain ALARA

committee approvaJ for work. The team reviews the project regularly to make sure that ALARA

meaarrrea are implementcxl properly.

The DMT and sub-project managers make dose reduction decisions jointly. After the

Wltial dose target for each subproject is identifkl by the DMT, the managera identify aufflcient

potential design changes for dose reduction, cost and schedule impacts. The dose target may be

revised to support the design changes in terms of cost benefit and schedule impacts. The dose

reduction requirement for each aubproject then is selected and the design changea implemented for

the needs of all projects.



111.B Dose Reduction Techniques

The dose rate can be reduced by the function of source reduction, distance, time, and

shielding. Exampl= of source reduction include hydrolaaing contaminated piping and removing a

layer of contaminated eorrcrete from the pool walls while still underwater will help reduce overall

dose rate. Application of the time factor to dose reduction includes reducing the time spent in

radiation zone operations by use of mockup activities Time spent in the radiation area can also be

reduced by installing a public address system for better communication and refinishing the floor in

the transfer bays. The application of the shielding principles of dose reduction involves the use of

lead to shield contaminated piping and raiaing the water level in the basins.

III. C Program Implementation

The implementation of the ALARA program is important for cleanup activities in the K

basins as high-activity debris maybe encountered. To implement the program, the dose rate in the

basins will be constantly monitored by a system of alarming dosimeters and portable radiation

monitors.

During SNF loading and shipping in the K Baains, workers will have waiting periods

between transfer operationa. Low dose rate areas in the basin buildings have been identified to

provide workers with places to wait. This practice is effective in implementing the ALARA

program.

The ALARA reviews were performed long before conceptual design to ensure that dose

reduction and contamination minimization are integrated into design and construction procedural.

Subsequent major design reviews verify that the radiological criteria and practicea are incorporated

into designa or modifications of facil itiea. Input from the ALARA support team is provided during

the design phase of a project. The support team mskea sure that the ALARA input is considered

before approval for work is requested. All designs for activities related to the K Baain projects

must be reviewed and approved by the ALARA committee. The dose assessment and



recommendations for dose reductions provided by the committee then are conveyed to sub-project

msnagera and design authorities for implementation.

IV. DOSE REDUCTION IMPROVEMENTS

IV.A Radiological Sources

Over time, radioactive materiala kdrbrg from the damaged fuel roda have contaminated

basin water, concrete walls, and water cooling system piping [3. Basin water contains

radionuclidea such as cesium, strontium, and plutonium. The 137CS emits gamma rays, which can

be detected to determine the background dose rate in the basins. To maintain water quality in the

basins, a sand fflter, ion-exchange cohrmrra, and ion-exchange modules have been comected to the

basin pool. Analysia shows that 137CS, 90Sr, and 239Pu occur in the basin water in concentration

ranges of 1 to 5, 0.5 to 4, and 0.01 to 0.04 #Ci/L, respectively. Air emissions from the K Basins

are presently controlled to a low level by reducing radioactivity concentration in the basin water.

Because uncoated concrete can absorb 137CS, it is not surprising that significant quantities

of 137Ca from the basin water have penetrated the concrete walls to as deep as 9 mm with

concentrations of 5 to 15 pCi/cm2. A study of aanrples of the wall friable layer above and below

the water level indicates that 137Ca ia the major contributor to dose ratca in the facility.

Water quality has been maintained by a cleaning system that consists of a sand falter, a

skimmer pump, and two ion-exchange modules. Decay heat is removed by the basin cooling

system, which consists of a chiller, cartridge filter, and recirculating pump. Both systems employ

piping. The low flow velocity of water in the cooling system piping haa resulted in corrosion in

the pipe walls; the contamination in the corrosion layer of this piping contributes 60 to 110

mrem/h (centirnilli Sv/h) of exposure.

W.B Raising Basin Water Level



Analysis of radiation dose rate of the “bathtub ring” in the baain uairrg a computer model

indicatea that raising the water level will reduce the dose rate. Of concern is the structural stability

of the basin with a higher water level during an earthquake. Seismic arralysea of the baain with

water levels of 4.88 m and 5.3 m were performed to evaluate the effects of increaaea in the water

level on changes in wall pressure [6]. Both static and dynamic water and soil pressures were

calculated in terms of water leveI. Analysis showa that increasing the water Ievel aigrrificantly

decreases the static atreasea in the walls but produces only insignificant increases in the

hydrodynamic pressure. ‘fhrrs, au increase in the water level by 46 cm, although it increaaea the

pressure against the wall, reduces the static and seismic forces on the baain mainly because the

internal pressure of water is balanced by the external pressure from the soil. Unless the wall haa

developed cracks, increasing the water level should not affect the structural stability of the basin.

W.B. 1 Dose Model

The garmnadose computer code [7] was used to model the KE baain for stodiea on effects

of water IeveI on dose rate. The source terms in the model included the baain water (5 pCi/L), the

“bathtub ring” on the walls (10 pCi/cm2), the return Iinea (2 KCUcm2), and the primary water

header (2 pCi/cm2). Dose ratea were calculated at representative locations 0.9 m above the

gratings in the baain. Water levels of 4.9 m, 4.92 m, 4.98 m, and additional levels abovebelow

4.9 m were modeled. Calculations showed that the dose rate results primarily from the bathtub

ring and is reduced significantly by raising the water level 10 cm. The calculations suggested that

an increase of 35 cm in water level would reduce the total collective dose by a factor of 3.

N.B.2 Basin Wall Coating

Before the baain water level is raised, both the perimeter walls and the divider walls had to

be coated with an epoxy materiel to prevent additiomd penetration by 137CS from the basin water.

Wall coating was accomplished with motorimxi clean-and-coat equipment in accordance with



ALARA principles

Q@irw Material An alkylamine-cured epoxy mastic was selected to coat the basin wall; selection

of rids product was baaed on reardts of design-basis accident (DBA) and radiation teata [8]. These

teats were performed to search for reliable coating systems for use on damp surfaces above the

water line and the dry well, and for use underwater in the wet well. A total of 50 panels (5 by 10

cm) prepared to ASTM D-5139, Section 4, requirements [9] were painted with nine candidate

coating materials. Some of these panels were irradiated and DBA tested while some were

mrirradiated and DBA teated. The irradiated panels received a total integrated dose of 1.1 x 109

rads with a dose rate of 2.2 x 106 rad/b.

Panels of each candidate coating material were evaluated to the standards of ASTM

D-4214, D-4541, D-3359, D-3912 [10], and in terms of their capability to be applied underwater,

to damp substrates, rusty steel, and over standing water. Both radiated and unirradiated coatings

were examined for flakbrg, delamination, peeling, chalking or blisters after removal from the

autoclave, per ASTM D-39 11 [11].

Results of the DBA and radiation teats led to the conclusion that the alkylamine-cured

epoxy mastic designed for underwater application was the beat choice for use within the wet well

and that a modified cycloaliphatic amine-cured epoxy and an aliphatic amine-cured epoxy were

suitable for coating applications for the dry well of the SNF basins.

Glwr a d coatn Eouiomerrt The fuel pool is covered by steel grating; above tire groovea in the

floor grating run the monorail tracks used to transport or lift equipment. The floor grating is 1.5

m above the water surface and 2.1 m below the bottom of the hoist rails. With such facifity

constraints, a trolley carriage system was specially designed to clean and coat the baain walls

(F@e 2).

The system can be telescoped up and down for deployment above and below the grating in



the basin; this capability eliminates any need for removal of the grating. The vertical tube-sof the

system have the top end hung on the monorail hoist system and the bottom end attached to the

support channel, which consists of a sliding carrisge with an extendable swing arm. A camera

attached to the swing arm sRows the operators to view cleaning and painting from above the

gratings. The equipment has a nylon-bristled rotating bmsh attachment for supetilciaf cleaning of

the walls, with a HEPA vacuum attached to the system above the gratings. The equipment uses a

power roller attachment to apply a coating material on the wsfls; it was lowered below the grating

through the opening in the center bay and transported during operation by the monoraiI/trolley

system. This equipment was used to cover a band from the water level up to a dktance of 46 cm

on the basin perimeter walls with the selected coating material for the KE basin.

IV.B.3 Results of Dose Reduction

Raising basin water level ia one of the dose reduction tasks to be completed to reduce

worker exposurrs during SNF operations. However, raising the water in the ICE required several

faciIity modifications to maintain the environment of the aging fuel. The skimmer weir boxes were

replaced and instrumentation was modified. The water level was raised from the 4.9 m level to the

4.98 m level and will be increased to a level of 5.23 m after the basin perimeter walls are painted

with the selected coating material.

Results of area dose rate reduction appear in Figurea 3 and 4, which depict the dose rates

before and after the basin water level was raised by 7.6 cm [12]. Tfre dose fields in the basin are

simulated with data for a computer model from a complete survey of areas around the grid points.

The grid points were permanently established in the basin facility so that the dose ratea at the same

points can be measured before and after conditions in the baain are changed. As shown in Figures

3 end 4, raising water level by 7.6 cm lowers the dose rate by 40 percent. The dose rate field

graphs provide information as to which equipment and piping will need to be decontaminated or

removed, and which area is optimsf for work on the SNF project.



IV. C Hydrolasing P@e

Baain water circulated in the cooling system piping in the KE Baain has caused corrosion

in the pipe walls end lett radiological deposits inside the recirculation piping (see Section IV. A).

The piping needs to be decontaminated internally to reduce worker radiation exposure. The run of

piping to be cleaned is approximately 198-m long, mostly in the primary recirculation system.

The hydrolaaing equipment consists of a 68.9 MPa pump, high-pressure water hose, a 45.7

m lance, end specially designed nozzles, A small video camera was used to examine the interior of

the piping to ensure that the pipe wrdl thickness was sutllcient to withstand the high water

pressure. The pump was set up outside tbe building housing the basin. The high-pressure water

hose was attached to one end of the lance whose other end was comected to a nozzle. To begin

the hydrolssing process, the noszle was inserted into the pipe opening end the water pressure was

increased until the buildup inaide the pipe was removed. Deminerdiml water without chemicals

was used during the operation.

State and particrdatea were pumped back to the baain after a section of the piping was

hydrolssed; particulate larger than 20 pm were collected on a filter. Filters containing radioactive

waste were bagged and later dkposed of. To maintain water temperature control and soluble

concentrations as low as possible, water treatment systems were not shutdown during

decontamination activities. Sections of the recirculation piping that were hydrolased included the

hdet header, the cartridge fflter header, the bypass loop, and the discharge header.

Hydrolaaing removed the deposits from the inside of the inlet and outlet valve-s; it not only

reduced the dose ratea but also improved valve operation. Hydrolasing the recirculation piping in

the KE bmin reduced the general area dose rate by an average of 20 percent. The area dose rate

reductions for various areas appear in Table 1 while the contact dose reduction rate is summarized

in Table 2 [13]. The largest area and contact dose rate reductions were 27.5% and 85%,

respectively. Raising the basin water level by 2.7 cm during hydrolaaing aided the area dose rate



reduction. Hydrolssirrg of sdditionat contaminated piping and valvex continues, in hopes farther

reducing the dose rate in the basin.

IV.D Placing Lead Plate

Lead plates had to be placed on the grating around the perimeter of the pool and along the

dhider walls in tire ICEbasin, because the dose rate was found to be six times higher near the edge

of the pool

than in the center of the basin bays due to th e“bathtab ring”. The dose ratea above the basin

water were surveyed before and after the lead plates were in place. On average, shielding reduced

the dose rate above the basin pool by 20 percent [13].

Table 1. General Area Dose Rate Reduction by
Hydrolasing Piping in Basin Area [13].

RE Ba,,in Dose rate before Dose rate after Percent
area hydrolas.ing hydrolnsing reduction

(mR/h) (mR/h)

Dmmny elevator 11.9 9.2 22.8
pit

Tech. view pit 6.7 4.8 27.5
and weasel pit

East Bay 11.6 9.8 15.3

Center Bay 14.7 11.5 21.8

Weat Bay 16.5 13.7 17.0

Average 12.3 9.8 20.1

TabIe 2. Contact Dose Rate Reduction by Hydrolasing Piping [13].



KE Basin Dose rate before Dose rate after Percent
area hydrolesing hydrolaaing reduction

(mrem/h) (mrem/h)

Recirculation 220 60 73
piping

East downcomer 150 22 85
valve

Header in tech 20 15 25
view pit area

IV.E Refinishing Transfer Bay Floor

Aa indicated in Section 111.B,refinishing the transfer bay floors in the basins reflects

application of the source reduction and time factors in an effort to reduce exposure. On the floors

are railroad rails with recesses and holes; the floor aresa wifl be used as truck Ioadout areas to load

and ship SNF witi a heavy load. As activities related to fuel removal in the baain increase

significant y, radioactively contaminated material is likely to accumulate in the recesses and on

existing paint if waste liquids are spilled. Therefore, coating the transfer bay floors with a

dezontsminable coating is an effective measure that not only can reduce contamination cleaning end

thereby reducing the possibility of inhalation exposures to workers in the basins, but afso can

significantly reduce the time spent to put down and take up the contamination control paper to

prevent increasing source term irr the floors.

IV.E. 1 Candidate Coating Materials

Two generic famifies of coating materials were considered for decontaminatiorx epoxy and

polyorea plastic coatings. Epoxy is known for its superior adhesion properties and its

decontaminability, while plastic coating providea a strippable decontamination medium and

corrosion/erosion protection. Before coating is addexl to existing paint, teats must be performed on

coating materials to qualitatively evaluate their adhesive strengtha and the integrity of their

laminating properties. Results of such tests were the basis for selecting the coating material for the



K Baain floors.

The special protective coating to be used on the transfer bay area had to provide (1) a

surface capable of tolerating heavy loads, abrasive traffic, and impact; and (2) a cleanable surface

capable of resisting water permeation, chemicals, and petroleum oils. These requirements indicate

that the sealant had to have a minimum tensile strength of 69 MPa and elongation of 5% at 24 oC.

The concrete floor and the steel platea might require different coatings.

Polyurca plastic coating materiala have beerr found to have a wide variety of applications in

providing a protective coating for decontamination prrrposea. However, with a tensile strerrgOrof

orrfy 17 MPa, these materials are likely to be damaged by heavy truck and forklift operationa but

could be replaced periodically. To explore the possibility of using these materials for heavy traftic

applications, a laboratory teat would have had to be performed by the manufacturer to determine

whether the polyurea plastic coating materials can withstand wheels spinning under a heavy load.

Polyurea plastic coating materials are not currently included in the field adheaion tests.

IV.E. 2 Coating Materiof Selection

Several epoxy coating materials used in the nuclear industry have been investigated for

possible applications on the K Baain floors. The coated floor becomes the test substrate when the

test is conducted in the field. An area 0.3 m by 1.2 m on the floor of the KW Basin transfer bay

near the wall was selected for paint testing. Existing loose paint was removed and the adherent

coating on the floor was scrubbed with a general-purpose cleanser before application of the

proposed coating materials.

Both primer and finish coats of the four paint products were applied in accordance with

the application instructions of the respective manufacturers. Two primers of one paint product

were tested for one finish coa~ one of the four products required no primer. Five teat coupons 10

cm by 25 cm each were used. The adhesives were allowed enough time to set up and reach the

recommended cure for testing.



Details of the test procedures can be found in ASTM D4541, “Measuring Pull-Off Strength

of Coating by Tester,” and in ASTM D3359, “Measuring Adhesion by Tape Test” [10]. IO the

ASTM D4541 procedure, an adhesion tester ia used to test the dolly to obtain the numerical values

of adhesion for the coating materisla. The dolly is bonded to the prepsred test surface of each

coating material. The test involves pulling the dolly until failure nccurs. The force attained at

failure or the maximum force applied ia recorded. The results are used to determine the failure

modes of adhesive to the existing paint. ASTM D3359 is a qualitative test method requiring that a

sharp Wife be used to make two cuts in the paint film. The two cuts intersect with a smaller angle

of approximately 30 deg (Method A) or, in the case of films thinner than 5 nil, at 90 deg to form a

grid (Merhod B). Pressure-sensitive tape is placed at the intersection of the cuts or over the grid.

Within 1 to 2 minutes of application, the tape is pulled off rapidly. The adhesive properties can

be evaluated by considering ease of separation of the adhesive and determining the failure type.

IOthe K Basins teats, results showed that there was no peeling at the cut intersection on

any of the coating materisla, an indication that the adhesion of the proposed materiaia to the floor

was good and that the tape test was not capable of discrinrkrating arnorrg the adhesive strengths of

the epoxy products tested. pull-off tests were performed on three spots for each coating material.

After each teat, the plug of the coating material bonded to the bottom of the dolly was examined;

the sizes of rhe existing coat and top coat pulled off were measured and compared.

Comparisons of results among the coating materisla tested led to the conclusion that the

cyclosliphatic amine-cured epoxy 100% solid epoxy products were suitable for coating the floors

of the K Basins. Refinishing contaminated floors with these products is reported elsewhere [14].

V. COST BENEFITS FROM DOSE REDUCTION

The major tasks of the dose reduction project involve pipe hydrolssing, placing lead-plate

shielding, coating the basin wall and raising the water level, and refinishing the transfer bay floor,

as discussed above. Other contaminated equipment and piping, such as the ion exchange columns



in the transfer bay and ion exchange column service piping and the piping in the west end of the

baain, will be evaluated to determine whether there is a need for their decontamination or removal.

Also, existing ion exchange or more effective technologies are being considered for removing

137CS from the baain water to reduce existing dose rates.

Dose rate reduction produces cost benefits that can be determined by estimating the

reduction of collective dose in person-rem in comparison to the money spent for these efforta. The

total doses that workers receive during operatiorrx to remove SNF from the basins were estimated

for the following msjor tasks: ahrdge mitigation, day-to-day operations, tirel removal and debris

removal. Baaed on conversations with basin operations staff arrd review of process flow diagrams,

estimatas were made for the number of peraorra, dose rate at work location, and time required to

perform each subtaak. The total dose of each subtaak was obtained by multiplying these three

variables.

The initial collective dose estimate for the KE basin was 790 person-rem at 14 mrern/b

(centimilli Sv/h); the dose estimate was subswprerrtly reduced to 650 person-rem after hydrolaaing

piping, then to 540 person-rem atler perimeter shielding with lead plates, and to 332 person-rem at

5 mrem/b after the baain walls were cleaned and coated arrd the water level was raised 7.6 cm

higher [15]. It costs approximately $4000 per person-rem to complete these sub-projects and to

achieve the generaf area dose rate reduction from 14 to 5 rem/lr (centimilli Sv/h). The projected

dose will be reduced even further when the basin water level is raised arr additional 36 cm. W]tb

the cutoff cost of $30,000 per person-rem for dose reduction [15], the cost savings resulting from a

reduction of 460 person-rem is significant.

VI. CONCLUSION

Corroded uranium metal fuel in the ICE storage baain results in an average radiation level

of approximately 16 mrem/b (16 centimilli Sv/h), which ia a fairly high for personnel performing

operations in the basin. Radiological sources have been identified and dose reduction



improvements have been made on the basia of ALARA principles. Dose rates in the ICEbasin

were reduced by 58% after hydrolming the piping, applying lead-plate shielding, and raising the

water level 7.6 cm. Addkiorrsl efforts will be made to use engineered methods to reduce the dose

rate below 5 mrerdh (centimilli Sv/b). These efforts wiJl minimize radiation exposurca for

workers to accomplish the transition of the corroded fuel from wet to dry storage.
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Figure 1 105 K Storage Basin for Spent Nuclear Fuel
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F@me 2 Clean and Coat Equipment
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Figure 3 Dose Rate Profile With Baain Water LeveI at 4.9 m.
Average Dose Rate: 10 mrem/h [12].



Figure 4 Dose Rate Profde W]tb Basin Water Level
at 4.98 m. Average Dose Rate: 6 mremih [12].


